
* * * * * * 
This teaching was crafted by Rabbi Pamela Frydman. The Hebrew lettering comports with the version of 
the prayer in Artscroll Transliterated Linear Siddur, Sabbath and Festival, translation and commentary 
by Rabbi Nosson Scherman (Brooklyn, NY: Noble Book Press, 2002), pages 205-6.

Angel Bedtime Prayer

The Jewish tradition has evolved prayers and blessings that may be recited at various times of the day 
and when performing various acts, such as eating and drinking, light candles for the Sabbath and 
festivals, beginning our day upon awakening and preparing for sleep.

The traditional prayers recited at bedtime religiously observant Jews is collectively referred to as the 
bedtime Shema, because the Shema is central to these prayers.

Among the prayers of the bedtime Shema is the Angel Prayer referred to in Hebrew as BeShaym 
HaShem. The Angel prayer invites the protection of the archangels. It is a prayer of faith and not of 
explanation. It does not explain that there are angels. It does not discuss the nature of angels and it does 
not tell us that we should believe in angels. Rather, it invites us to feel assured that we will be soothingly 
surrounded with protection as we sleep.

It is wonderful to recite the Angel Prayer at bedtime together with the Shema, and it is appropriate for 
adults, children and teens. They are sometimes recommended for those who are struggling with night 
fears or nightmares.

,לֵאְָרׂשִי יֵהֹלֱא הוהי םֵׁשְּב
,לֵאָכיִמ יִניִמיִמ 

,לֵאיְִרַבּג יִלאֹמְּׂשִמּו 
,לֵאיִרּוא יַָנפְּלִמּו 
,לֵאָפְר יַרֹוחֲאֵמּו 

.לֵא ַתניִכְׁש יִׁשאֹר לְַעו 

Beshaym Adonai Elohay Yisra’el
Mimini Micha’el

Umismali Gavri’el
Umil’fanei Uri’el

Umayacharei Refa’el
Ve’al roshi Shechinat El.

In the name of God, God of Israel
To my right, Michael

And to my left, Gabriel
And before me Uriel

And behind me, Refael
And upon my head, the Shechinah


